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## RWTH Aachen Campus

- Project idea/initialization: 2005
- Campus Melaten implementation: since 2009
- Campus West implementation: since 2015

## Clusters (overall)

- Campus Melaten (in implementation phase): 7
- Campus Melaten (in planning phase): 4
- Campus West (in planning phase): 5

## Centers

- Center ACTUAL: 30
- Center TARGET: 50-60

## Businesses /Enrolled

- Businesses ACTUAL: more than 400
- Businesses TARGET: approx. 1,000

## Faculties

- all 9

## Professors

- 90

## Area (overall, incl. Campus Mitte (Campus Central))

- 2.5 km²

## Campus Melaten

- Owner: Federal State of NRW
- Development: since 2010

## Campus West

- 473,000 m²
- 325,000 m² (total area incl. BLB, woodland areas)
- 170,000 m² (RWTH Aachen University)
Owner 170,000 m² RWTH Aachen University
Development from 2021

Investment amount (total) approx. €2 billion
  Campus Melaten TARGET approx. €1 billion
  Campus West TARGET approx. €1 billion

Building development
  Private sector installations 4
  91b-Buildings (Federal & State NRW) 9
  Target 2 funding (State NRW & EU) 1

Investors & architects
  Smart Logistics Cluster ante4C GmbH (Aachen)
  Architectural Office Meyer & van Schooten (Amsterdam)
  Production Engineering Cluster IMMOFINANZ Group (Vienna)
  HENN Architects (Munich)
  Photonics Cluster ante4C GmbH (Aachen)
  KPF Architects (New York)
  Bio-Medical Engineering Cluster Frauenrath Group (Heinsberg)
  sop-Architects (Dusseldorf)

Projected work place development (overall) approx. 10,000 (direct/indirect)
  Campus Melaten ACTUAL approx. 1,500
  Campus Melaten TARGET approx. 5,000
  Campus West TARGET approx. 5,000